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were in fact conducting ji had. On the Chris tian side, the pre tense 
was that these sol diers were “slaves” of the king rather than Mus lim 
mer ce nar ies. Fancy, Mercenary Med i ter ra nean.

13. Krstić, Contested Conversions to Is lam.

14. Babaie et al., Slaves of the Shah.

15. Kinra, “Handling Diversity with Absolute Civility.”

16. Mubarak and Beveridge, Akbar Nama of AbulFazl, 3: 627.
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THE COHERENCE OF CONTRADICTION
Yahya Sseremba

In one of his tra di tions, the Prophet Muhammad, may 
peace be upon him, high lighted the power of words 
when he said, “Indeed, there is magic in el o quence.”1 
Shahab Ahmed ex hib its this magic when he charm ingly 
ad vances a rad i cally new way of un der stand ing Is lam 
in his 2016 book, What Is Is lam? The Importance of Being 
Is lam ic. Ahmed sets out to es tab lish Is lam as “a his tor i cal 
and hu man phe nom e non . . .  in its plen ti tude and com
plex i ty” and hence to “con cep tu al ize unity [in Is lam] not 
in di ver sity but in the face of out right con tra dic tion.”2 
To ex em plify the enor mity of the con tra dic tion he seeks 
to rec on cile, Ahmed says that wine drink ing, which is 
clearly prohibited in the Quran and Sunnah and which 
is cat e gor i cally de nounced in fiqh ( ju rid i cal) dis courses, 
should be approached as Is lamic be cause there has been 
a “mu tu al lycon sti tu tive re la tion ship be tween wine and 
Is lam in his to ry” (67). The insightfulness with which 
he fits to gether var i ous conflicting as pects of Is lam will 
pro vide les sons be yond Is lam. Before Eu ro pean co lo
nial ism downsized cus tom to craf cus tom ary law, Af ri
can so ci e ties, in clud ing nonMus lim so ci e ties, had, as 
Yusuf Bala Usman notes, di verse tra di tions that “were 
quite dis tinct and some of whose el e ments were ac tu
ally conflicting and con tra dic to ry.”3 Af ri can ists can pick 
les sons from Ahmed’s rec on cil i a tion of con tra dic tion 
in Is lam to study how conflicting Af ri can tra di tions 
co hered.

Reconciling Contradiction
Let me shed light on Ahmed’s pro ject us ing one of his 
ex am ples—wine. His idea is not that wine was seen as 
law ful, for those who say that it is law ful and those who 
say that it is un law ful are the same, given that they both 
make their ver dicts in terms of the law. Ahmed wants us 
to think of Is lam out side the pa ram e ters of the Is lamic 
text and Is lamic law if we are to rec og nize the Is lamic 
char ac ter of be liefs and prac tices that may be prohib
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ited in the Is lamic text but val o rized as Is lamic across 
time and space. Interestingly, he moves be yond the Five 
Pillars, in clud ing the shahadah, and pro poses an un der
stand ing of Is lam that would in clude even “idol a try” 
as an Is lamic prac tice! (28). To es tab lish the Islamicity 
of the truth that con tra dicts the truth of the Is lamic 
text, Ahmed finds a source of Is lamic truth that is not 
the text. Unlike Talal Asad, who be gins from the text 
(Qur’an and Sunnah), Ahmed be gins from the “Unseen 
Reality” he calls the “Pretext” and then pro ceeds to 
the “Text” and fi nally to the “Context.” (350). To no tice 
these dif er ent sources and lay ers of truth in Is lam is 
to re al ize how the two con tra dic tory at ti tudes to ward 
wine drink ing be come equally Is lam ic.

Toward the end, Ahmed holds mo der ni ty, in clud
ing Eu ro pean co lo nial ism, cap i tal ism, the na tionstate, 
sci ence, em pir i cism, ra tio nal ism, and oth ers (514–15), 
re spon si ble for the “downsizing of Revelation” (527) and 
for establishing Is lam as a pre dom i nantly fiqh and text
driven phe nom e non in which the Pretext and some
times even the Context are no lon ger sources of Is lamic 
mean ing. Let me be gin with this claim on mo der ni ty.

Fiqh in the Premodern and Modern Periods
Unlike Mahmood Mamdani’s na tive, whose sub jec
tiv ity is shaped through the co lo nial state struc ture of 
in di rect rule,4 it is not clear how mo der nity pro duces 
Ahmed’s fiqhori ented Mus lim. Whereas Ahmed notes 
that the mod ern “state is en tirely a lawmade en ti ty” 
(530), he does not ex plain how this re al ity of the state—
and in deed other as pects of mo der ni ty—has pen e
trated the Mus lim body and psyche to en trench fiqh in 
just 150 years as vir tu ally the only mean ing ful Is lamic 
dis course. If in deed the “Su fiphil o soph i cal amal gam” 
was as prev a lent as he de picts it, what par tic u lar mod
ern struc tures, in stru ments, or mech a nisms have wiped 
it out al most com pletely in such a short time? Even if we 
as sume that Ahmed has in mind Michel Foucault’s web 
of in sti tu tions such as the pris on, hos pi tal, school, and 
so on, the ex pla na tion would still be lacking. Mamdani 
has warned us against deploying Foucault in “the col o
nies where the ru ral pop u la tion lived be yond the reach 
of these mod ern in sti tu tions.”5 Ahmed gives mo der nity 
the power to pro duce Is lam in sup pos edly un prec e
dented terms with out giv ing a clue on the pro duc tion 
pro cess.

In a sep a rate 2017 book, Ahmed as cribes the pro
duc tion of Is lamic truth in the pre mod ern pe riod 
to the “ha dith move ment.” In Before Orthodoxy, the 
ha dith—and fiqh—so ci ety con ceived and uni ver sal

ized with al most ab so lute suc cess the re jec tion of the 
fac tic ity of the Satanicverses in ci dent pur posely to 
in vent an “in fal li ble and impeccable” rep re sen ta tion of 
the Prophet. The ha dith and fiqh so ci e ty, Ahmed says, 
needed such a fault less Prophet if they were to suc ceed 
in their “cul tural pro ject” of pre scrib ing the con duct of 
Mus lims based on the ex am ple of the Prophet.6 Not even 
the “Su fiphil o soph i cal amal gam,” which Ahmed claims 
pre sided tri um phant in vast lands of Is lam, could keep 
the ha dith and fiqh “orthodoxizers” from uni ver sally 
establishing their new truth (dis missal of the Satanic
verses in ci dent).

In What is Is lam?, how ev er, there is no ref er ence to 
the uni ver sal iz ing power of this ha dith and fiqh so ci e ty. 
Instead, the power to shape and uni ver sal ize Is lamic 
truth sud denly shifs to mo der ni ty. To be fair, Ahmed, 
in sev eral foot notes, re fers to his PhD the sis, which 
discusses the mak ing of Is lamic or tho doxy in pre mod
ern times and which was published as Before Orthodoxy. 
The point I wish to make, how ev er, is that he shows no 
rea son to hold mo der nity re spon si ble for shap ing and 
establishing the he ge mony of Is lamic or tho doxy when 
he bears tes ti mony in Before Orthodoxy that the ha dith 
and fiqh “orthodoxizers” were ex cel lent at do ing the job 
for them selves long be fore the advent of mo der ni ty.

In Before Orthodoxy, Ahmed needed to cast the 
ha dith so ci ety as an overruling uni ver sal force in or der 
to mar ket his claim that the pro po nents of ha dith, as 
part of their “orthodoxizing” pro ject, invented the idea 
of an “in fal li ble and impeccable” Prophet and sold it to 
the Mus lims world wide.7 In What Is Is lam? Ahmed tells 
us that the in flu ence of the ha dith and fiqh dis courses 
was lim ited through out the Mus lim so ci e ties and even 
mar ginal in the “BalkanstoBengal com plex,” where the 
“Su fiphil o soph i cal amal gam” dom i nated un til re cent ly. 
Here Ahmed turns around and cuts the in flu ence of 
ha dith and fiqh in or der to jus tify his in tro duc tion of 
some pe cu liar dis courses at the cen ter of the con cep tu
al i za tion of Is lam. Let us look at his ev i dence.

First, Ahmed should be commended for draw ing 
from sources in sev eral lan guages, in clud ing Ar a bic, 
Turk ish, Per sian, Ur du, and oth ers. Whereas he ig nores 
the vast pre co lo nial lit er a ture in Af ri can lan guages 
writ ten in the Ar a bic script to which Ousmane Oumar 
Kane calls at ten tion,8 Ahmed’s sources are di verse. This 
has en abled him to pro duce very rich anal y sis. Unfor
tunately, the same ex ten sive sources and his cre a tive 
en gage ment with them seem to have given him too 
much con fi dence and tempted him to make ex ag er a
tions. As part of his ev i dence, Ahmed says that Avicen
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na’s con cep tu al i za tion of God was so widely taught in 
madrassas that “in the dis course of madrasah the ol o gy, 
God is con cep tu ally pos ited as and rou tinely re ferred to 
as ‘The Necessary Existent’” (18–19). This kind of ed u ca
tion established the “ca non i cal dis courses” of such men 
as “Ibn Sina, Suhrawardi, Rumi, Ibn ‘Arabi, Tusi, Hafiz,” 
and oth ers as “the paideia and, thus, the larger modes of 
think ing and the com mu ni ca tive id iom of Mus lims of 
this space and age” (80).

Nevertheless, the fact that the ideas of the phi
los o phers and other truth ex plor ers fea tured in the 
madrassa cur ric u lum and cir cu lated among the ed u
cated class can not be taken as con clu sive ev i dence that 
such ideas sig nifi  cantly shaped the un der stand ing of 
Is lam in the wider Mus lim so ci e ties. We know that the 
or tho dox Mus lim crit ics of the excesses of the phi los o
phers did not dis miss phi los o phy whole sale. AlGhazali 
warned against the “evil [of ] an ig no rant friend of Is lam 
who sup poses that our re li gion must be championed by 
the re jec tion of ev ery sci ence as cribed to the phi los o
phers.”9 The cham pi ons of or tho doxy condemned and 
cel e brated phi los o phy at the same time. If Ahmed has 
iden ti fied in madrassas the teach ing of phil o soph i cal 
works, it can not be taken as ev i dence that all  the views 
of the phi los o phers, in clud ing the most condemned 
ones, had been em braced un crit i cally and that or tho
doxy had been mar gin al ized. Ahmed cites a num ber of 
prominent in di vid u als with ideas that truly de sta bi lize 
the or tho doxcen tered un der stand ing of Is lam, in clud
ing the “pa tronsaint of Delhi” who molded his Is lam 
“in terms of crook edhattedness” (203–4). But he does 
lit tle to show that the views of such in di vid u als reflected 
the gen eral un der stand ing of Is lam in so ci e ty. It is not 
enough to state that the “pa tronsaint of Delhi” was an 
in flu en tial per son with out show ing how his in flu ence, 
es pe cially re gard ing his “crook edhattedness,” per me
ated so ci e ty.

Such ex ag er a tions, how ev er, will not un der mine 
the pow er ful reconceptualization of Is lam that Ahmed 
ad vances. Broadly, the con cep tual in sights of the book 
will en lighten who ever seeks to un der stand the com
plex ity of tra di tion in pre co lo nial so ci e ties of parts of 
Africa where Is lam had no pres ence. The book comes 
at a time when some Af ri can ists are busy try ing to find 
pre ce dent in pre co lo nial Africa for the trimmeddown 
tra di tions of the co lo nial era. We are be ing ed u cated 
that the tra di tions at trib uted to co lo nial ism “were 
rarely with out lo cal his tor i cal pre ce dents.”10 In light 
of Ahmed’s ex plo ra tion of the pre mod ern di ver sity of 
Is lam, I do not think that we need to down grade the cen

tral ity of co lo nial ism in shap ing tra di tion by pointing 
to pre co lo nial pre ce dents of tra di tion. This is be cause 
the said pre ce dents existed in the pre co lo nial era along
side other many tra di tions that were suppressed dur ing 
co lo nial ism to pave the way for the institutionalization 
of a var i ant of tra di tion as tra di tion. It will be in ter est ing 
to study how these pre ce dents co hered with con trary 
tra di tions be fore co lo nial mo der ni ty.

Yahya Sseremba is a re search fel low at Makerere Insti
tute of Social Research, Makerere University

Notes
1. I have slightly mod i fied Muhammad Muhsin Khan’s trans la tion 
of the ha dith, inna min albayan la sihra. Khan, Sahih AlBukhari, 63.

2. Ahmed, What Is Is lam?, 5, 72. Hereafer cited in the text.

3. Usman, Beyond Fairy Tales, 43–45.

4. Mamdani, Citizen and Subject, 22.

5. Mamdani, Citizen and Subject, xx.

6. Ahmed, Before Orthodoxy, 269.

7. Ahmed, Before Orthodoxy, 269.

8. Kane, NonEurophone Intellectuals.

9. AlGhazali, Deliverance, 9. 203–4.

10. Spear, Neotraditionalism, 4. Also see Reid, “Past and Presentism,” 
136.
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